
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
M IAM I DIVISION

CAjE NO. 1:19-cv-22900-JLK
DESIREE M ORENO,

Plaintiff,

CARNIVAL CORPORATION ,
a Panamanian Corporation d/b/a

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINE, and

VACATION AND TOU R CONSULTANTS,

d/b/a U NTOURS,

Defendants.

ORDER GM NTING IN PART CARNIVAL'S M OTION TO DISM ISS

' 

d i l Corporation's Motion toTHIS MATTER is before the Court on Defendan/ al'n va

Dismiss (the (iMotion'') (DE 12), filed September 1à, 7019. Pursuant to Rule12(.b)(6) of thr

Federal Rules of Civil Procedtlre, Carnival seeks dismissal of Plaintiff Debifee M oreno's Amended

Complaint. (DE 10). Plainttff filed a response iff opposition to the Mbtion on September 27,. 2019. .

(DE 13). Carnival fîled a reply in support of the Motiov on October 7, 2019 (DE 17) and

subsequently filed a Notice of Supplemental Authority in suppott of the M otion on November 18,

20 19. (DE 20). Accordingly, this matter is now ripe for disposition.

1. BACKGROUND

As background, this case arises from a slip-and-fall on a water taxi during an excursion

. 

jfrom a Carnival cruise. (See generally Mot. at 1). According to the Amended Complaint, Plaintiff

j 'The factual allegqtions of the Amended Complaint (DE 10) afe construed in the light most
favorable to the plainti.ff and are accepted as true. See Brooks v. Blue Cross & Blue Shield of
Fla., lnc., 116 F.3d 1364, 1369 (11th Cir. 1997).
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î)

was a passenger on the Carnival Horizon, which called on St. Kitts, W est Indies on or about M arch

27, 20 19. (Am. Compl. !! 6, 34). Plaintiff departed the ship and participated in an excursson called

the StBeach Day,'' (id. ! 35), wllich was operated by Defendant Kantours and marketed by Carnival.

(1d ! 24). After the excursion; Kantours Esrushed the excurjion jartiçipants onto a water taxi, which
. )

. 
''

had steps to get onto.'' (f#. ! 36). The steps were wet and slippery, caùsin: Plaintiff to fall and
. 

r '

lustain injuries. tftf ! 37-38). Plrintiff then filed this actibn on July 12, 20 19, claiming: (1)

negligence against Calmival ' (Count I); (2) negligent seiection and retention against Cnrnival

tcotmt 11)9 (3) negligence against Kantours (Count 111); (4l'apparent agendy or agency by estoppel

against Ccnival (Count IV); (5) joint venture between Carnival and Kantours (Count V); and (6)

breach of a third-party beneficiary contract between Carnival and Kantours (Count Vl). (See

generally Am. Cùmpl.).

Carnival now moves to dismiss the Amended Complaint in its entirdty as an Glimpennissible
. 

*

shotgun pleading.'' (Mot. at 1). Additionally, Carnival moves, to dismiss Counts 1, I1, lV, V, and

Vl,. which (if granted) would effectively remove Carnival from the case and leave Count 111-

. 
e

negligepce >gainst Kantours- as the only remaiping dotmt. (See genetally. id.). As to Count 1,

Carnival argues that Plaintiff fails to allege facts supporting that Carnival knew or should have

' teps were unreasonably wet or siippery. '(f#. at 2). As to Count lI,lcnown that the water taxi s s

Carnival argues that Plaintiff fails to allege facts supporting that Kantours was incompetent as a
' 

y

'

tour operator or that Carnikal otherwise knew or should have known uböut Kantours' particular

incompetencq. (f#.). As to Cùunt IV, Carnival argues that Esapparent agency'' is not an independent
. 

'

cause of action. Voreover, according to Carnival, Gsthe materials that Eplainyiffl references in the

Amended Complaifit 'and fnakes central to her claim establish that independent contractors

operated a11 tours and thus' contfadict her allegations.'' (f#.). As to Count V, Carnival likewise
r . 

'



argurs that the claim for joint venture fails because ('the very Tour Operator Agreement that

Plaintiff references in the Amended Complaint and makegsq cçntral to her claim contradicts her
.. . '

allegations.'' (fJ). And as to Count VI, Carnival argues that the third-party benesciary claim

should be dismissed because the above-referenced tour operator agreement indicates that Plaintiff

was not an tlintended beneficiary'' of the contract between Carnival and Kantours. (1d4.

Il. LEGAL STANDARD

Ci'l-o survive a moiion to dismiss, a complaint must contain sufficient factual matter,

accepted as true, to çstate a claim to relief that is plausible pn its face.''' Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556

U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 5.70 (2007)). To meet

this iiplausibility'' standard, a plaintiff mujt plead Gtfactual content that allows the court to draw the

reasonable inference that the deferidant is liable for the misconduct alleged.'' fJ. at 678. A

complaint must contain ttmore than labels a/d conclusions, ànd a formulai.c recitation of the

elements of a cause of action will not do.'' Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Wàile the Court's review is
,) .

generally confined to the four corners of the complaint, when Ctthe plaintiff refers to certain

. $ '
doctlments in the complaint and those documents are central to the plaintiff s claim, then the Court

may consider the documehts . . . for puposes Qf Rule 12(b)(6) dismissal.'' Brooks, 1 16 F.3d at

1369.

II. DISCUSSION

A. The Amended Complaint is an Impermissible Shotgun Pleading

The Eleventh Circuit tshas beep roundly, repeatedly, and consistently condemning gshotgun

pleadinasl for years.'' Vice Micro, Inc. v. Shabanets, 878 F.3d 1291, 1294 (1 1th Cir. 2018) (internal

quotation marks omitted). $dA shotgun-style complaint (isq one that incorporates a11 of the general

factual allegations by reference into each subsequent claim  for relief.'' Great Fla. Bank v.



Countrywide Home L oans, Inc., No. 10-22124-CIV, 201 1 W L 382588, at *2 (S.D. Fla. Feb. 3,

201 1) (internal quotation marks omitted). Shotgun pleadings are disfavored because they ma e

it Pvirtually impossible to know whiqh allegations of fact are intended to support which claimts)
. .. 

' ' ' .
. .- . 

' F c .
. Nj . j . 

(j ,for relief. Anderson v. Dist. #tf ofTrustees ofcent: Fla. C/n#. Coll., 77 F.3 364, 366.(1 1th Cir.

1996). Moreover, they çswaste sclcejudicial resources, inexorably broaden the sçope of discovery,
. ' . .

wreak havoc on appellate cöurt dockets, and undennine the public's respect for the courtst'' Vibe

' .

Micro, 878 F.3d at 1295 (internal quotation.marks omitted).

Here, the Amended Complaint begins each count by incorjbrating the fpfty-six parqgraphs
q '

of general factual allegations ilgo each subsequent claim foi relief, maldng no effort to parshal

'
. those allegations for the particular claim bçing asserted. For example, one of the ttGeneral

Allegations'' in the Amended Complaint is that t'Carnivalgq exercikes or ekercised control over the

svbject excursion in its requirements for its operation, insuranbe, and safety.'' (Am. Compl. ! 43).

lt is not clear whether Plainyiff ihtends this .allègation to support the claim agaipst Carnival for

negligence (Count l), apparent agçnty (Count IV), joint venture (Count V), or some combination

thereof.

AdLitionally, the' Amended Complaint is ttreplete with conclusory, vague, and immateriql

: .

facts not obviously colmected to àny particular cause of action.'' Weiland v. Palm Beach Cfy.

., . 
'-

Sherff's Ol cc, 792 F.3d 1313, 1322 (1 1th Cir. 2015) (describing complaints with vague and

conclusory allegations as another type of shotgun pleading). For example, the Amendbb Uomplaint

ç$ i tive ltnöwledge of the unreasonaàly dangerous an' d/or risk-alleges that Carnival h&d cons ruc 
.

creating conditions gbecausej gpqrevious incidentts) such as Plaintiff s occurred, and or

complaintts) were made, so a; to impute notice upon Carnival.'' (Am. Compl. ! 51(B)(b)).
7

M oreover, regarding the negligence claini against the excursion operator, the Amended complaint



alleges that Kantours l%knew or should have known of the foregoing conditions càusing the subject

incident and did not correct them, and/or the condition existed for a sufficient length of time st)
:

that the excursion providers, in the exercise of reasonable care under the circum stances, should

th
ave lealmed of them.'' (1d. ! 67). Because of this, as in Serra-cruz, Stgtqhe Court agrees with

. . 
' ' ,

Cnnnival that Plaintiff has insufficiently pled notice because she has faitect to articulate what facts

D fendantsj actual or constructive notice about any danger6us condition.'' Serra-cruz v.gave g e .
. 

'

. . ' 
;,

Carnival Corp., Case No.: 1: 18-cv-23033-UU, 2019 U.S. Disj. LEXIS 23591, .at *23 (S.D. Fla.

'1 h is no explanation as to how these incidqnts pu't Svettndantsq onFeb. 12, 2019). Simply put, t ere : ,

'' Id at 123-24 (emphasis in original); vvee also èolanto.v. Ctirnival Corp., Case No.: 10-notice. .

21716-C1V-JORDAN, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIj 150857, at *7 (S.D. Fla. Aug. 1 19 2010) (stThere
. ' ; . '' 

. 
' ' '''''' - ''' '''

d 

. .
' . . .

are also no details about the sim ilar past incidents that Carnival allegedly failed to investigate.
. 

.:

W hat were the incidents, apd how were they similar? W h. en did they occur? W ho wa& the excursion
. 

' 
. ' . '

? Who werè the drlvers of ihe motùr Vehicles in the other incldents? How did Carnivaloperator
.. ' 3 J

learn pf the incident.s? The complaint is bereft of information ön these material issues. It therefore

fails to state a claim for negligende, and is dijmissed withoùt prejudice.'').

B. The Third-party Beneficiary Claim (Coulit Vl)

Count VI asserts. a claim for breach of contract prèpised orf Plaintiff being a third-party
. :.'

. ' ' 
.

beneficiary to the excursion contract between Carnival and Kaùtours. (See generally Am. Compl.

! 94). According to the Amended Complaint, (ûlajn implied term of the.subject contrpçt betwezrf '

Carnival and Kantotlrs is that Kantours will provide a safq and secure excursion for Cainival

. 7

pgssepgers.'' (fJ ! 96). Therefore, according to the Amended Complaint, Esgtjhe intended thifd-

party benefciaries of this contrad between the parties were''all of the Carnival cruise passçngers

who participated in this excursion, including the Plaintiff hrrein.'' (f#. ! 98).
, ' 

,.

. . t



The Amended Complaint does not state facts to sustain this theory. Indeed, ligaj party is an

intended beneficiary only if the parties to the contract clearly express, or the contract itself

expresses, an intent to prim arily and directly benefit the third party or a class of persons to which

that party claims to belong.'' Carettq Trucking, Inc. v. Cheoy L ee Shèyards, L td., 647 So. 2d 1028,

1031 (F1a. Dist. Ct. App. 1994). The contract between Carnival and Kantours ekpressly disclaims

an intent to benefit any third parties. See DE 8-7 ! 12 (isEach party represents and warrants to the

other party that . . . its execution and perform ance under this Agreem ent will not result .in a breach

i to any third party or infringe or otherwise violate any third party's rights.'l.zof any pbligat on

Therefore, Plaintiff carmot statç a claim to relief as a third-party benefciary, under any set of facts,

because the parties did not Sûclearly express'' àn intent to ttprimarily and directly'' benefit her.

Accord Aronson v. Celebrity Cruises, Inc., 30 F. Supp. 3d 1379, 1398 (S.D. Fla. 2014) (GtTo the

extent that Plaintiff alleges that (the partiesq contracted to ensure the safety of Ethe cruise)

passengers, this is far too generalized to support a third-party benefciary c1aim.''). Count VI is

therefore dismissed with piejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION
.
'

, :

Accordingly, it' is ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Carnival's Motion

to Dismiss (DE 12) be, and the same hereby is, GRANTED IN PART. Plaintiffs Amended

Complaint (DE 10) is hereby DISMISSED W ITHOUT PREJUDICE as to cotlnts all'eging

negligence. Count VI is DISVISSED WITH PREJUW CX for the reasons set forth above.

2 On a motion to dismiss for failure to state a claim, the Court is generally confined to the four

corners of the complaint unless ttthe plaintiff refers to certaih documents in the complaint and

those doctlments are central to the plaintiff's claim.'' Brooks, 1 16 F.3d at 1369. The Collrt
considers the excursion contract between Carnival and Kantours to be central to Plaintiff's claim

for breach of a third-party beneficiary contract. However, thç Court does not conjider this
' 

contract to be central to Plaintiff s claims for joint venture and apparent agency because those
claims are grotmded in tol't liability rather than contract liability.



Plaintiff may file a Second Amended Complaint within thirty (30) days from the date of this Order

if counsel so elects.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at the James Lawrence King Federal Justice

Building and United States Courthouse, M iami, Florida is 10th day o January, 2020. v
<

J ES LAW  NCE KING

ITE: STATES DISTRICT JU
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLO A

CC : AIl counsel of record


